**GRAMMAR**

**Exercise 1**

1. most difficult / more difficult
2. usually gets on well / gets on well usually
3. will meet / is meeting
4. was sitting / sat
5. did they get back / have they got back
6. it’ll rain / is raining
7. who / which
8. did give / gave
9. did you do / were you doing
10. Does your sister stay / Is your sister staying
11. so / but
12. I’m going to / I’ll
13. was giving / gave
14. is always / always is
15. see / saw

**Exercise 2**

1. _______  6. _______  _______
2. _______  7. _______  _______
3. _______  8. _______
4. _______  9. _______
5. _______  10. _______  _______

**Exercise 3**

1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________
5. __________________________

**Exercise 4**

1. _______  6. _______
2. _______  7. _______
3. _______  8. _______
4. _______  9. _______
5. _______  10. _______

**VOCABULARY**

**Exercise 5**

1. _______  9. _______
2. _______  10. _______
3. _______  11. _______
4. _______  12. _______
5. _______  13. _______
6. _______  14. _______
7. _______  15. _______
8. _______

**Exercise 6**

1. _______  6. _______
2. _______  7. _______
3. _______  8. _______
4. _______  9. _______
5. _______  10. _______

**Exercise 7**

1. polite  _____________
2. hard-working  _____________
3. interesting  _____________
4. tidy  _____________
5. dangerous  _____________

**Exercise 8**

1. teeth hair mouth foot
2. campsite mountains hotel apartment
3. arm back knee foot
4. blouse skirt dress scarf
5. thirsty windy foggy cloudy
6. buy hire spend sunbathe
7. hand heart brain stomach
8. polluted noisy crowded shy
9. generous mean funny friendly
10. cap T-shirt sweater top
LISTENING

Exercise 1

1 A ☐ B ☐ C ☐
2 A ☐ B ☐ C ☐
3 A ☐ B ☐ C ☐
4 A ☐ B ☐ C ☐
5 A ☐ B ☐ C ☐

Exercise 2

Conversation 1 __
Conversation 2 __
Conversation 3 __
Conversation 4 __
Conversation 5 __

LISTENING

Listening and Speaking total 25

READING

Exercise 1

1 A True ☐ B False ☐ C Doesn’t say ☐
2 A True ☐ B False ☐ C Doesn’t say ☐
3 A True ☐ B False ☐ C Doesn’t say ☐
4 A True ☐ B False ☐ C Doesn’t say ☐
5 A True ☐ B False ☐ C Doesn’t say ☐
6 A True ☐ B False ☐ C Doesn’t say ☐
7 A True ☐ B False ☐ C Doesn’t say ☐
8 A True ☐ B False ☐ C Doesn’t say ☐
9 A True ☐ B False ☐ C Doesn’t say ☐
10 A True ☐ B False ☐ C Doesn’t say ☐

Exercise 2

1 _____________ 4 _____________
2 _____________ 5 _____________
3 _____________ 15

READING

Reading and Writing total 25